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I --GROCERIES-
We have a lot of these frames left which we, touk
from an agent on a loan. ; All of these frames are
the very best gilded frame and regular ; size for en-

larged pictures, 16X20 with French glass. We
will close tbein out a. $1.60 each while they last "

A loll and oompete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,

granitewara and wooden ware.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodnota

always fresh. 'Good service and quick delivery.

V
H

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Thone 1531
Remember we still buy andj.sell all kind
of Second Hand Goodajt . - jl js Jt

Phone

TURKESTAN
WATCH MAGNATIZED

. ' In these dayu of the Increasing
" ose of eleotrloitv the denser

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-gatio- n.

.
'

BROME GRASS i -
Red Clover, 'Alfa.fa and ail kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley, Oats, Etc' J. lie Pearc, the Jeweler
The only Seed House

v, , Unio n County.

A. V. Oliver

431

ALFALFA

Phone 1571

A

good prices. The transfer was maas

Saturday. ,

G A Nichols this week sold to Wm

Hotoblnron 200 bead of cattle at f17.60

par head, and the cattle are being
gathered as fast as possible. Tbs

price Inolodes all ages in the lot. 31
Dick Benson and Kied Spain report

selling their horses well In St. Joe
and Cameron, Mo. The spring of the
year is the proper time, however, to
take boraes to that country. Oregon
horses are well thought of down that
way.

Scout :'
" '

.
Miss Carrie B'rford came over from

La Grande this week to pnd Thanks-

giving with her parents.
0 E Harper, manager of the La

Grande creamery, was in Union on
business Monday. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Flcklln are vis
iting with friends in La Grande. .

E P Sobow and mother spent Thaoka

giving in La Grande.
M L iiuoCormiok and wife of La

Grande, and 0 C Bidwell aud wife, of
Ialand City, took their turkey dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. F A Bid well, of

thlsoitv, Thanksgiving. '.

Mrs: Maggie Robins and Grandma
01 ark, who were both ill with pneu
monia, are rapidly Improving.

Not Guilty
The Recorder's court was occupied

late yesterday afterncsh with a case
wherein a chinaman was charged with
the renting of a house for immoral
parposeM.

The evidence and circumstances
brought oat a oondltion of affairs that
is said to exist ic this city that are
simply revolving. While the facta were

not sufficiently established to cause
the court to hold the chinaman, never
tbeless it is patent that it has corns to
the knowledge of some of our citizens
that there has been in the past and
may now be the case that some of our
young girls are being entifsd into
houees frequented by chinamen. The
otfloera are keeping a striot watoh and
aro determined to put a stop to It,

Spain Willing
(Observer Special)

Washington D C Nov 25 Secretary
Bay today announced that Bpain had
annonnced her willingness to partiol.
pate in the Hague Peace Conference.

'
jr- - (Observer Speoial) ,

Mnlpttn Vnv 9KThA JnnAtlAM armv
made tanother prelimenary bombard-
ment aaainst Pautliff Bill, but were
repulsed this morning.

When the Turkey Comes
To you in oar. restaurant yiu will

have, a triple feast Your eyes will
east on ita tempting appearance. Your
nostrils will feast on Its appetizing
odor. Your palate will feaai on ita
delicate flavor.

. Eating It
Will; be a joy to be remembered.

With all this In prospect, what's the
good of .bothering with a home dinner.
Spund ThankBgivlng here and be

happy.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A.' AUBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We tell weekly Meal
Tickets, CaBh .... 4.aW

ra"

JEFFERSON . AVE.

ITEMS
WHAT SOME PEOPLE IN AND

' OUT OF TOWN ARE

DOING.-- . :
.

Mr U B Binebart, who be recently
retained from the World's Fnlr mi
an Observer .visitor yesterday.

Mias Maud Moon is quite 111 at the
family home In Old town with an at
tack of typhoid lever.

Mr and Mrs J U Keeney and Miss
Audi Graham of La Grande attended
a reunion of the Graham family at El-

gin on Thanksgiving. ,

Mrs Bella DeLanej- - arrived from
Telocasset laat night where abe ia

teaching aobool to apend a fuw days nt
Sammerville witb her father,

Mr Tom McConnsll will leave to
night for Portland enronte to his home
in California.

Mr J D nilts leaves tonight for Fort
land whers he will vlait a day or twe
and then go to points In California.

Mr A B Ckjnley will leave tonight
for Los Angeles, via Portland. Mr
Conley will meet his family who have
been Waiting in the eaat, at Los Ad
geles

The MUses Rath and Genevieve
Diokuy who cam down from baker
City to apend Thankegivin with their
grandparents, Mr and -- Mrs 1 W

Dickey, return horns tomorrow even
ing.

"La Grande Lodge No. 16, 1 0 0 F
will elect officers tbia evening. A fall
attendance is desired.'

A party from the Indian Territory,
consisting of Mr and Mrs Downes and
bods Ed and George, and 3 S Killman
and T E Keeler, are touring the state
with a view to locating.

Homeseekers are beginlng to come to
the valley and more home hnntera are
inquiring about Oregon each day.

r igor tip your crop and see II you
cannot put that carrot yield of Hon" J
A McAllister to the bad.

Mr. J P Btoner of Seattle, Wash ,
arrived In the cits last evening and
left tbia morning for Boise, Idaho. ?.

Mr. John MoNealy from near' Island
Oity was in town last night and re
turned borne this moriiing, -

Kov 0 H King ia on the lick list tbis
week suffering with a severe oaae of
La Grippe, He says he bopes by
being very quiet to be able to ba oat
next week.

Union

and its

Vicinity
Interesting Items Clip

ped From the Ifc .

publican and

Scout

Republican
Geo. LI nd green oame In" from the

hills Friday and remained over Thanks
giving.

The pouring mill company is figur
ing nn patting in a larger dyn-un- and
extending their lighting system.

Ed Miller this week sold to an east- -

I DELICACIES

of;haring your watch magna
tiled Is greater than in the past.
I am In shape to demagnaize

', vour watch right away and put
It in as good shape as when it
left the factory, there ia no
neofssity of running the nsk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it away when
you oan gat it made as gnrl as
new at home by a practicle
workman at a low cost '

HONEST MADE

SHOES GIVE
HONEST

WEAR a: "I
1

There is a sense of
satisfaction in wearing
genuine articles in
olotkiug, jewelry, foot-
wear etc , So mach of
whit is worn is imita-
tion and shoddy The
shoes we carry foi men
women and children
are honest made nd
give honest wear The
prices we charge are
not too cheap to yield
us a profit but right
and reasonable for
honest values. We so-

licit your closest in-

spection. '.

Proprietor of the

Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone367

and Embalmers
1202 Adams Ave"

Winter Footwear For

r Men Women and
Ghildren

' To meet the changing
seasons and supply the
demand for winter
shoes we have placed
in stock complete Hues
selected from leading
mnnufacturers.

T M STUBBLEFIELD

v To make your Thanksgiving as you would wish it to
De 'ou must have tlio very best to secure the best re--

P " suits. We have everything you desire, such as maple
syrup, raisins, a full line of Hoizens goods, the best of

extracts, miuce meat, new crop of nuts, sour Kraut,
picklt'3, cheese uti'J everything you need. Call and

fp, inspeci our gnod.

f r

.... . .

QUALITY SH0E Sl9RE;

I HOUSE CLEANING TIME j

NEBRASKA OKOCtKY STORE 2
Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

fr

BOSS The nnual fall, cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,

' Window Shade, Pictures, Eto , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock ia complete. Our prioes tight.I Meat Market

E. ANDROSSStellwell &, Vandermuelen, Proprietors.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
0 stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

Undertakers
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

:

Read The Daily Observer

JUST A WORD
AS A REMINDER

Our holiday Glassware and Cbinaware has begun to arrive and we are in a position now to show
a very complete line.

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE
Will Give Away a

$40 OVERCOAT
a chance with every

i

STOVES
Our Heating Stoves are right in

PRICE, KIND, SIZE,
STYLE, ETC.

Look them over.$ Come in and see them

The Golden Rule Company
paid on account or purchase

A. V. ANDREWS
Gents', Furnisher and Tailor.

1308-1810-1-

I Largest Store
Adanu Avenue w ' ;

Smallest Prioess

A T H LL. DRUGGIST Bock & Thoma1rji
t:...es


